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The loUawiag letter boat Ike 
of the onca
. receatly formed la Nowaa coa»
AU
Lette.s and Newa of Row­
an county iK^g in the Armed 
Forces of the United Stales are 
coming in lo the News office in 
increasing quantities, a tact of 
whkh we are proud, and which 
we know will be of i^rticular 
Interest to our readers. We 
have received
Mrs. Thomaa PUnk Ii
Buried Friday „np»t»tf.» ......vnir nti.i.. ' "nen ii meet-s ima
Funeral se; vices for Mi» thiy night at 730 at ih.
Thomas plank were held at the Morehead's flr^ win over ®7”- Children from tu«
Church of Cod on Friday after- ^ Virginia school in anv *:***** portray the various Doctor, Rodnev Johnson. nc «uuiiA.«u <*» b .ha .h. aRk-i*.
noon of last week at l.VO p. m. charecter.s. while ladies of the A^rnmattT Western Stale Teachers Col
the Rev. Forrwi Lee asteled ir’atwiuon to winning the committee wUl de- patient Paul Hall '*** vi i i. mri*^***™*"^
- Rev. Ramab Johnson. Bur- Ealrie werl ti^t^ m ^ monatrate ,he work they have ?wo ‘id^adl^ Audria Rice “is Masters degree. He is Jack Wilson
*“ r. Xt'"Fwo- ^ j^i^and mo-e. modeled by school'hiWren. He expecu to move
>todu^n Group — connected with the Caneyville
Dialogue- Morgena filling- tr Sfte'tter iriU give oer resA
ton and Evelyn Croathwalte. one half years as a^lulture better Idea of the woitt
^ey ^«her. He obtained his B S. -J.!?
Cemetery, Tile Ferguson 
erai Home was in charge.
L.-.,
gratuationx from iliose readers, 
alt Of whom are very mui-h in- 
• tereKtPri ;n :hc news of our boy.s 
both at home and abroad.
If you have a son or brother 
in the se^i 
?ntion
D. G. White 
Dies After 
Long Illness
........ The program: children.
WhUe holding Morecraft to _ Salute and Pledge to Flag,
six points from out in the foui "
drcirarea. Duncan and Cooper ^ Lee Blair and Donald Bums The general public is invited 
>»lh piled up the points for the _ !L__ ^ program.
.Rowm Road. And ' a. cu«,. w„. t.
under ,h. ha„dtop or two „c„ .Srl„„J, p„.e, Repur Machinery
hte family here as soon i 
get properly located.
A class ;a now in progress at 
Morebead' high school that Is 






Here are a few facts pertain­
ing to the campaign to sell C. 
S. Victory Bonds and War Sav­
ing Stamps in Rowan county.
Follows the list of the various 
committees ami their respective 
chairmen: John M. Palmer, exe­
cutive chairmafi; Mrs. Ethel El­
lington. vice chairman Russel 
Becker, member executive com­
mittee; C. V». Caudill, banking 
and finance: Koy Corneue, Ed­
ucation; W. B. Crutcher. Infor- 
•mation, M.s. J. D. PalU,
guarding him. and tallied five •^W*» rrOIH D] 
field goals and five free throws rnr»«» ^alae 
iTirjils total, Doth teams playstt ^ JoJef
light defensive games, with the cmimy’s'school ____
D. G. While of this cilv died extra sco ing punch of the '■ei-eived a<iditlonal boo«s from farmers of the
, ,, his home in the TolHve.- ad- fContlnued On Page ITtreei tinexpened source this year '> who wishes this ---------- ,, _ -------
win be gUd that hes amounted to consider- of bring his ma- More than fifty fanners galh- mens organizations; EU)ah M.
mention h.ni in this column • ^ t n ably more than was ever ex- fbere and Indicate what ered in the agricultural lecture Hogge. public employees; Glen
or ,o publ si, his leitets. ®“P*»**“ Hold p«ted. We refer-to the -wind he desires to have made, room <rf the Moreh^ State w.^n” Service Chib^ WB-
ting anything private. w^Tnly wtrsT wo -Meeting At MayevUle ‘bese two.ft.nds received Th®« >== charge for any lai^ Teachers College to hear Russel „. Lane..merchants; K. C.
Bring w send them in. This " hU deTth He had / , k u the .sale of timber in the machlneiy. The Hunt, extension tobacco special- Mills, Agriculture; Edward
column belongs to you and to *«*« before his .leath. He had An afternoon and night Bap- Cumberland Mattonal wnr^ farmers are expected howqver. 1st of the Agriculture Extension iTwt....r,i
^u^ns. We are proud to be ^’”,”a" L Sill hlw a\"]^v8vS*Xt *be sale f^niish pan, and paint if StaUon Lexington, discuss the This la «« a drive- but is to
«f service. -o much » that he was able will be HM at MaysvlUe First prices go« into the two ftimte ‘“ey are needed and wanted. tobacco production problems be , suatained campaign to con-
... |o eat with the family on Mojv ^ptlsi Church on Thursday, inenUon^ The shop i^ equipped to take facing the growers at the pre- unw^T^ ^
Barry CaadlO Prom IcelaaA day before his death. He had March 5 for Bracken Associa- j„ tj,e passed this *"y bf farm repair sent lime. Mr. Hunt illusuated „ar pja-- encourage ev-
moAlb or J.nu.r, J. s». »d pas, ,«,n. 8.p.,.i T.aUun, Lnlon. ,3 T tt. SUtt ol KaP ““”1» ■«“ «<“«
I am fine. How are you both? D. G, White was bom in El- A vislUng team of workers u«ed in the school and mad ’’ and 25 and are learning h. erv wa« earner and salartod
I am sorry I could not send you iiott county in 1800. Ht was will join assoeiaticnal and local funds of the county «be pmBminary skills that are if 1^‘TbS *^rkTr U belJ^e^ur^rt to
all something from here for united in marriage to Mlga Tlo- leaders In directing this meet- Illuatrating rte gradual In- «»* »be h/s^d^ Invest a po^^n ^ wrt pay
Chriatmaa. but everything la so « woods. To this union e«nt !ng the program of which win crease of * funds^m this IndustrieB. The clasa "bi^bas d^ ^ t ^sonda. *S-
high here. i wUl bring you children w«-e bom. Th«y are be both mspiratlonal and prac- source since the establlahmem ^ conducted by Carter Harmon. re® the malortty of the em-
roSr.,*x2oT. sr m-ss- AAtoMOK^wai —» ' Jhi^o^er
m.___________  aajbare but the rain mielts It please 
smid my ice skates as | need 







services were held at -phe Internal Revenue office
Its ehare.
(Contlmied On Page Three] the state lam summm- fanners ‘
head college campus from March
UUng conmit^ at^shland. h
nlar/hm vn.. wlil'hisi have to ‘be j ^^e response of the The Masonic Lodge wUl hold
wait till I get home. We can't ““ home crmeteiy. pybUc has been very- gratifying » feiiowship tjeeUng Thurs-
wrtte ihinas like that now He is iurvive,-l^. four broth- t., the dipuUes in charge of the “y evening,
And thanks a lot for every- and tour sister*: John N- work. 7:00 o'ciock.
thing. Please send me some pie- White, Beginning Saturday. Febru- mcu.u^.x wm «r -
tures of home and old paM, and WhUe, PlkeviHe. Ky.; Laden Iry 21. the office will be open Refreshments wUl be ”hurs^y ^ratng at the convo-
BkKhw tbA.3eechnut dofia not aml_BaO Green; Mrs, _^y. Sundays from «"«!• Thursday morning at the convo-
send some Mavis Howard. Green; Delte 9:30 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. They
Bonds. The 1
.A BB.P.PP, .
to i W. Shannon will speak o'^sS^eiJ°a^ restaurants’ di^^...h avanl.„r Kp..^U«P,.h “‘^'■'8 “P- t*«0 on SUCKS anu a-U
garages, 'umber oumy, s yards, 1
Flmrpiturg''mlSS' .S'i'll'te "* oiopmUiW U, tto. ser«p«
ot,oiw drying up- tied on sticks and
bS« Ip Uie tarn fnr ftmpS «”«• >na .!TO^
the colln„ .ud- ,co„u„„M On Kgr Fourj *“ adopCng th< 
(Continued On Page Four)
»uog in loese »ervic«». « ■ « • • _
speak Tuesday and ScDOlanhlp Day 
inureoay morning at the convo- — _ ‘ '
• —■=.==jstEpu ,S£-5S=: *•
a neiy. Olive Hill: Mrs. W, C. t<, flij out schedule "C” when iimous nr^lema.
W,„. «n »«. - .H. *36 .0 r.b . t b.,-.................................................. „„ „ „„od.ta „„„ d, 3 3.. ,3,.
Say. has Morehead changed r ill “ " -™“'- TgTou7 p obfeii '---------------------- "Scholarship Wy" <m the M^
lot since Ileft. I sure do hate Green. Sandy *ook. they use form KMO. This ached- Di^ After LmUE Dr Shannon is the lead c““P“» SPe^^




to have a birthday in this place.
co^ be h«*me with you Of Mrt. Buhop P*W- ‘"“•'est paid,
cangp I will .«M VOU ***^*“ ^ irVtntirvMBr) E-TrUta -DsM '•a Be foS^ and I ill see you 
all some time, I hope. Loads of Dies Of (CbnUnued From Page Two)
nines*
larry H. CaudiU. 
Iceland.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop was notl- 
fled last Wednesday of the 
death of her niece’s husband, 
Charles D. Cook and their baby
ddbd o, Fppdbb.p..w,-dtar.d”^r’'Mp"^o^
ISli *** repairing the roof and had“,L“H“2r,£LS: r.r,“”4Fs: ™Greet Lakes Naval Tzaining
Station, where he t«n enwr the 
to a natter of fact 
J„b„ D. b. .Htad, . M f
r„ siuSti ““ “■
week. However, there were so 
many waiting for Induction 
that It was necessary to send 
some of them home to' a'wait an­
other opportunity. So far as we 
have btten able to learn John D.
Offen Plan 
fo Aid Small 
Purchasers
uviKc T»c»B wuBCAKPau uii scrvice, ^ facultv and honor smnester figures.
Wednesday night of last week, a lenUuve program is given students pS^tolSg has to Miss Mary Page- “IS E=long illness. Mrs. below: -recently under- <coniinued On Page Four)
■resent enroU- 
as comparedM . taup.. w«tab.. Young People
ton, head A number of specialb,b.ic b.p»v ^xr^iiptatab,,.
<Mxlay, MiM Milton eaid. and
Saturday 
- rep^rled by Lewis H. Hor-Imineldauly ' - VI UUlSUanS U ton. tiean of the
^^neral dervices w^e held £xcdleilt
In order to help promoto the She is survived by her hua The Young People
saL nt defenst Bonds the CiU- band John Honaker, and by 7 Christian churph last Sunday committee will entertain with ........................... ............................
sens Bank announces’that they b'roihers and 5 sisters. They are morning before a large eongre- reception, in honor of tte occa- dent in the commerce depart-
a'„ introducing a nlan wher^ Frank 'Hunt, Nicholas county; gallon, presented their annual slon. Ail high point students and rnent. where over filled classes
Thursday afternoon ______ ______
the three to five o’clock, the socUl sent enrollmentfrom give further Increase to the pre-
A noticeable increase v
e- m p berrtiy t an ual non, ah high point students and rnent. whe e over filled classes -
people can accumulate money Hunt Fleming' couiityi Tbiith Day Service, ' the”faculty w»rbe guesfs on this necesiUatw the addition'of ' a
in the bank amllar to the J»^lt Hum, Maysville; WHllam, Twenty young people partld- occasion, (Continued On Page Four)
Jr. Hunt Fleroingsburg; carl pated In the service, perform-------------------- — ---------------------------------- --------—---------- -—-—--
Hunt Haldemanr Herman Hunt ing the duties ordinarily led by 1^-, IJ’✓r
rg; Charles Hunt, of the pastor and the church of- J\,y^ 1/ if iA iJ f ACfC v/e
Hold Meeting At
Court HoilSO t'hrfsima.x Club plan, by mak­
ing regular wee'
Forest Fire Wardens
kly or monthly Hi
.SbS ri.'75!?f*rir2j±awic a aaiw rr ni nv nan- -ttlf*crumv“urTOlu™/"Z On Fsbranry 20 , omitlnF Tb/pl^ZvldL“tor 5Tt«ik- ..J'™*' j!' ““ SXJf“nS'i o"‘"e
service 1-, the Armed Forces, of the Licking Ww*r District ly payments of 75 cents, $1.50 Poplar Plairw; Mrs. Elmer tod an excellent message on toe
—~ fS-“S TJp-BSB._ _ _ - . - anj Ma,^. Jane Puckett led In
known b. Rose. Jonnle Adkins, Wyatt according to the class %r club.
Employees Honored^
T. CaudlU and brother of Mrs. attended the meeting were: W. a Defense Bond will be issued had charge. 
Roy Holbiook. who was 
locally as- 'Shady has vplun- Stone. Nathan Mynhier. Clell ach depositor will be git
leered for service in the Armed Jones. Tllden Ckiudlll. Herb small coupon book exactly like 
Fksces and expects to report Bownun. W. H. Rice and Karl the Christmas Gub books and 
for du^ on'MiuTh 2. He will m, StoHer. the weekly or monthly deposits
leave from Huntingum, W. Va., ggeli warden reported on thg> (Omtinued On Page Two) 
wh« he has made his home for nuniber of fire ftghters avail- ^ i-.. c,> 
several year*. able, the time required to as-
Plans Pre ^ter 
Christian Church 
Services
which were designed by 
Admiral John Adolphus 
chief of the
Ezra Caudill, eldest son of W. at the court house. Those who required sums are accumulated . .. . . , ,3 i
. ... . ^ . u..< „u— d ry o^ l i  The Bureau or Ordnance Flag Aomirai
the Scripture readmg and pray- and Navy '’E" pennant awarded oahlcren whi
>0 manufacturing plant which Ordnance from 1862
Lavina Waters offered toe have been outstanding in pro- jggj 
solo. .“I rest in the Lord." by iluction of ordnance material signiricaBce ot Navy “E“ 
Mendlssohn, and Helen Crosley for Navy use was presented to ^ ^ 'j
and Atoelen Lawson sang toe r^ntatlV« of Carnegie-^
duet, -we’ve a Story to Tell-, Illinois Steel CorporaUon re-a^-a^ed
.—  no L«e aeivice ^ ChiUtian church” ^ii.. .v, _______ gunner>', battle practice or
semble them and the transpor Omreh Of God Stmday launch a campaign of loyalty Kentucky Fire Brick engineering, and among crews
**• ^ ^ tatlon available. An InvluUon is extended to and spiritual enrichment to ex- Company which Is related to of Unde Sam’s warships and
John Whit* son of D. G. ^ g reported for the all interested la toe Church of tend through the month of ‘Gominued On Two) ornegle-ni^is shares in this Na%-j- planes it is one of the
White of this city la serving state Teachers College crew God to be present Sunday mom- March until Easter Sunday. ------------------ — Iwnor to toe extent that to^ most coveted and respected
with the 11th "Bomb Group at and advised that it was prob- ing This will be the last mes- Sunday mornings and eve- Gladys Evans Appointed "So will fly from the company honors that can be won.
nihkifian Field In the Hawaiian able that It was possible a 20 sage the pastor wUl deUver to nlngs during this period, toe rp. ^ v-,____s^f the Ordnance flag Anyone familiar with the
man crew ccmld be rounded up toe church far about du-ee pastor will preach a series of Welfare Uepaitment and the Navy "E pennant, xavy knows what the letter 
Islands. , , , on short notice. A fire whlsUe months. He has evangeliatic en- sermons, toe theme of which Miss Gladys Evelyn Evans Each employee of the company -•£’• meana The citizens of
has been installed at the power gagements in several northern will be. “Chrl^ the Hope of has accepted the position of wiR *>« presented with an ap- Rowan county may JusUy be
‘■ lud that there is an IndustryMb pm Meaner Write*
write
heglecm
February 19 1042. house to round up the students, states which will keep him busy All Men.” Midweek Prayer ser area supervisor In the Welfare propriaie emblem upon which proud that there is an Industry
Twenty-two forest fires were every evening for 3 months, vices, each Wednesday evening department. She will be located will appear a gun and anchor, within it’s limns wha has
^ VOU that 1 would fought last spring In Rowan Sunday evening he will talk to will bring messages the gener- in Franklbn. Miss Evans has circled by the words: “United earned t* Navy "E”. It ToUows
VOU tail 1 guess I Just county alone by NaUonsl 5br- the young people at 630. ’There al theme of which win be ‘TTie been with WPA tor some time. States Navy” and with the that the Kenf'-v^ Firv RrirW
How l«wvervtolne »«f rrpws. The cost Of fighting will be no service at 730 due Steps to take to reach the She la a graduate of Ohio SUte words ’’Bureau of Ordnance dl- Company’s
Dear Jack:
•1 fought 1___ __ „ - ___________ H
........................................................ -- -he young peopl at 630. ’There l theme of which win be ‘TTie bee with WPA tor some time. States Navy” nd with
__  _ ill be no service at 730 due Steps to take to reach the She Is  graduate of Ohio SUte words "Bureau of Ordnance -----r—- - —---— .--------.
to "torehend l^^'now* Has any- these Ores would have paid for to toe fact that ail rinintoes cross.” where she spwiallzed In social rectly beneath. “We make toe Best Fire Brick
rtitoir happened since 1 enough rifle cartridges to have have been asked to meet at the Besides loyal^ to church ser- service. She is toe daughter o£ ’The -Dablgren guns of the m the World’ means more than
(Continued On Page Pour) accounted for 16,000 Japs. college tor unitad service*. (Continued On Page Thre*) Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans. ordnance insignia are copies. o( Just a few Idle words.
The Rowan County Kews
K».e«>d a» Second ri»«. Matter at the PostoffCce of 
MORRHEAD. KENTVCKA. N..veml'cr I. 1018 
PuhlivhnI Rverv Thiir-.UiT At





y<K Sni^ON ________ EWTOR .u»t M VV'VGEA
f !he News.
.Ill SabM,rlptlon^ Musi Br Paid In Advnr.e
THREE MONTHS ------------ -------------------------------—
SIX MONTHS -----------------------------------------------------
ONE YEAR -------------- -------------------------------
RobciT O'Ok jmi Jack Shor: 
. and aciln? js office;* for the 
ff„P. the offentar>- were Mahel Carr, 
„ “k», Doris Gulley. iWry Stewart:ury of post-mo^s but *e 
mot afford to Ignore the les
“If I Had Known'
We can-no longer afford the
eaiH that Dra7«r wa« port specifically designed to 
the hank is ukinff on this ms as much ' a* S2S1K) a week er . He a .j w* slve them the best of every-
,n. «„ «=r»
„„ to the public p, . pun or Fcdoril-income tax roturus. oc pUty.
U,.,r lohirtbutiou to tte «iu- Thb year, more thou ^ „
„u,S Of the wur. Tour .ttenflon tore, the uec«uui.v ^ould te done with e MM „ . - •
le ailed h, ihetr advertUement action tn pteponn* and films U ^ I ThursdaT EvOBing-
ap,warms C.cwh.re thU m- ~ ^ ^ Cafot^ia
S.SiO.0110 income t.x- return. Bach'. -Commit Thy •" ____
nlll he llle.l before midnight of "'^“"“.JSc^'tta’Slr F>rrT Thur»lay
March 16. 1!H2. atid that of this ~Thg Lord •J?ss You and T;13 in the college rafetena the
numbtv r.OOd.ilOO- gor«tn? will Keep You." -------- ---------- -
file income la.x reiorns for the . --------------
“ the law, m- the ,ut. MussHiaii Amvcs
in which he ha.-= lecai residence k. k
i„,. earnings cf ;he'ffnnor be- At IieW ATHiy 
lang ltd the minor, nuch earn- __ .pi i 






Mr. fU-ph Kenney i 5 with I required to be included In
campus forum Is conducted and 
various questions are discussed 
A number of students and fac­
ulty members attend the f«r/» 
um. hut this ifTOup represnts 
onlv a small percent of the en- ,, 
roliment. those attending «nd 
the discussion makes up an en- 
tenainlng and e.fucational hour 




_ eaf.i on ynu «• **tP »»
Bar !>/•»'•• Bond* e
Kfog. itmMk—•rT par Bond
br ptrUcipar.ni iJi thm P^-,
dl riMli.
Bond* 90«* $1I.T5 and up. 
tmmpo are iOi. 35t ond op.
Tho hall* Pf indsrfdttaf /a- -
part by buyi^t ynm
Mw- '^niol in blood Coun-v .A.sem Kormii Mills and retutn of ihe parent. i» — «»,t, as .st aini. a a wv .l, ------------
Tb*. war can only be won by ,continued From Page Onel -i -r.-irfp P®*^ afcSre dv.
the .cure p.,Uc,i«.lo„ ,„d .11 j„„u„u, to he charitable or- 0u« will i»,e th, m.l, p™..de deeot.d y.^.Kely rmrentment. "
out effon of every- one of us. gapj^ation-s. Each donotion you more pasture and small gram. ^ income If to turning out expert exi»nenu jg tnvUed to at- --------------
There are.jio longer ^ny non- ^ ^ increased price on he has a gross Income of his of t'-.? a ; of ..r;;,>pms bed fr meetings and t't-i
tombatanu. We a e a m _ - organized charity to which p^or iransporaUon, own'- of «750 or over for the tax- the heaver.s. jg ,or the lleII•^
is given. The interest Hem for more seed ihie vear. if the aggregate gross Mus-sm u at.undo i Moreheah- names to ;^e n-.-ed for more seed. ------------------------
lid. Taxes, the fanne s agreed to try to prope;iy j-.e possesses, ami from he received his ,\B degree. He WANTED TO TRADE: I
_ . . ___ utions are sa/e seed of tho following crops gj,y tnnds held In trust for him was praninen in ?)oth basket- ^modern of* iW/e I would
be listed in such a way that a Barl'-y-gifieen farnwrs by a trustee or guardian, and ball ani footha’l. lettering for ^ modern g«»
the total can be carried forward gr« w inted t, sT-e baricy for from hi- earnings which belong three years in each sport, and 
to the front page. ^.4. t. him is $750. a return, as in receiving the awar.i for being
ih regard to form 1040A. this „ Balb«.a rye— Ten to 15 ti;e case of any other individual the most valuable player m '40. •
, form should be used in all ca-ses farmers ^ouLl save for seed, must be made 1 
credit - -•-
Wars are no«-
people, not by any one group. ‘V 
How can we hold out for per- 
sonal advantage when we con- 
aider the sac-lflces being-made , .l t 
by those who are fighting '
Call rw.van County ,
e‘hy the minor or prev;ous to becoming a cadet — -
» ledchei- and coach. When 5 Child l^«dS
keep the enemy from 
shores? Their lives are laia 
slown for us to put aside differ-
?o^e’r“and credit for de- Oats-especlaliy Fulwln for him by his guardian, or oth- he was a l a r . U
hncu nrf oV soldiers^ ^ ^ pendents deduction wUl exempt Qaw-Fifteen to 20 should Save er person charged with the Processed. Ls.sued mlual i J
back, up ou. soioiers, paying taxes ,4^ his person or property, equipment at a reception center g La..*i'tlVe*l
We cannot afford to be sepa- ^ common error In the deduc- d. Vetch— as many farm- To ashst taxpayers in the at Maxwell field. -Alabam. dR^V-GITTS r™T:hrh.» s is; ”■ r ="°"hrsrr. ;.r -;s.itt.'-r.-h'i;';:!™
tered. We have «en what s^- tax and retail Jewel- much >eed as possible. menf has Issued a folder en- on :o ailvanveil training at Whaf* more important, it
ing after .special privlle^ has .ybese are all excise f ^ar'ean lApedeza seed — tiUej “How to File Your In- Sloan field. ixj the *«ne triin Ingredient m
cost. Thyssen learned 11 In Gbt- deucuble by the ^-e need to save at least enough «me Tax Return the Simple ^t this fiell the bombardiers :5LACK-DR-M:URT. its oW-.-r com-
n-wy when the monster . jjaser, seed ftn-Bowaa county. Way", gt contains a facsimile .--------- 1. .k. .„x-k« .xr .heir aU- -am.m. Perhaps that* wh;
money helped create devoured ...
blm. The Frenclt workers learn-
Dr. N. C MARSH
riimoPft.AfrroR





omre Aerwu* From C%r«le« 
Cbereh m. B. >!■*■
r............... -w-x* *__________ ... ----------- - - » learn ail the tricks of ihelr aU- -j i.'x
The end of the filing peri^ g Rg,; top—save some of of the slmpUfle! Form 1040A important trade; will be com-
why it-u* 
h ^reshi:






sow more seed per acre, there- For taxpayers not eligible to ^ ^imly West
by g:tiing better pastures and use Form 1M0.\ or those not 
hay crops, ^e "
winter cover
Many nights, too. are given
seed all cultivated land in a should be filed The lost page practice bombing mla-
c.op to protect his of the folder-eonuins a table 
land R-om washing and leach- showing the indivldwal Income ^ white and
^vemem w-as di.vsolved in Sunday, midnight, March 18 m^nt wants an Increase. 90 we Form KMOA mav be used by of their twelve
France- ..... . . __ ,. . . will be the end of the filing per- sow soybeans for persons who are required to f«e course.
There 1* one para.graph that rgturns received after ge^d. returns but who have g«as in- , . devoted to ground
i.s quoted in many today date wil! be asses.sed the ^ (jjg fanners of Rowan comes of net more than $3,000 jg^ooi' classes, wliere they
penalty. For several days ^ju ^gbit of from salaries, wages, compen- jj.e iheorv an.l workings
•^at d(^ that ^n^n. before the dose of the penod, saving their own seed. It will saUon for personal services. .evret b;>miistghf. and to
MldiLr, wo.kman. poliUcian or ^ be open for a few ^,^-e j:everal problems. Some dividen.ls. interest, rent, annu- , bombing practice oyer
r.'S; .. S.i.S»/ou-'«».... 1.™-
“I wish I had been less greedy
s v-— Sx-ixipx * ^v...
realized you can’t beat off a 
determined Invader by quarrel­
ing disunited people at home;
I wish I had been willing to 
^ve in on some of my ri^ta to 
other Frenctanwo, instead cf 
^ving all of than
elgner; I wish I _ _______
er at the Young People’s Guild saving for Rowan county the foWat for distribution to fin 1*^ in Sloan..... »ri»„ I-. -r „r.L sr .ox.^
gl^R not geHlng." row night. ^ topic, a P^- ^ ^ Jb^ he to, of Internal Revenue.
We must stand together. We nept one in the present <l>y' _ _
cannot afford the luxury of bould be of especial interest * _______________ • Mfll.- ^nmalrc hy w>till®s
IncomeTaxLevied
are m survive. Or. Pennebaker Sunday night. Q^^As
rfdld »udl
fmm the femiliat , 
ehich ihuw a Uxfltive is needed, 
in twe
Dr. John H. MHton
CMIROPfUCfOB
” TeleHree. WUJ»lf ATT. 
Morehesd Wemtmektr
ing. This winter cover crop may tax on 1941 n« Income before barracks, fed In special
be a amall grain which would deductions of personal exemp- baj], bent In chant-
.. W..H— te P«»dt us to decrease-our fcre- tioas.and credit to wlapendenm ^mtoWp eoodtttow -threugh •
“War and ^ ag* of corn. Abovd all. if the from salaries and wages of sel- closely coordinated program of
most ecirid sizes If Form 1040 is used. -en-eaUon and physical traln- 
blg SchooU and eoUeges desiring ^^e preapective bom-■«? “P,“* the subject of Dr, G. B. Penne- fanners wUl save pan' P®*'®*’- "ho t>« 8“®»* “P*®*' of their seed, it wiU "»
I field
aim. 
if ay of i 
We dot not want to have to xom Young piesented 
«5y "If I had known" when « -surprisa’^ program » the 
“ *“ Guild la,t wi.ek. • nry m»r-
-------------------------uiutog group of gulax-aooom-
mntaln songs.
The Red Bose Dairy, by Its 
manager. Ray Fannety. here­
b notifies the pubUc that it la 
engaged in the business of sell­
ing pasteurized milk in the city 
of Morehead. in Rowan county. 
Kcntuckv; thai said milk is sold
$14PerWeek
Toimg People Hold '
fContinoeil From Page One) panted mountain son^ This U a message to students, er told of Martin Luther, and uiC^rsaiT’i«uIta as' follows;Next Sunday te the rej^ single persons or married pe^ the great tenuence that he had ro^ D-flRY PJ
■Tnie Faith and Content- bottles, ranging in sizes
menl" was the topic choam by . one-half pint, one pint and 
D-. Frank B. Miner for his ad- ^ jbat each of said
dren to the Tuesday devotl^- bo,ues may be identified by the 
a! chaoeL In his talk. Dr, Mill- sumperl on impressed
RED ROSE DAIRY, PAS-
^ nsfyug: ara;«' teuri^d m.lk.
hOICK RELIEF FROM SLu,
Wife, whose averdfja earnings Throughout the talk. Dr Mil- which brand - _________
were as much ns $14.43 a week er discussed his personal e»pr- registered In the Clerk's
ivbbibi ■ Iiwm -------- - . KU*. are Y®®’’ ®“'4 hiarried ipnees apropos the subject. The ,,, . tj,e Rowan county
'&ympt«M«rDlttretsArisinefrem to Guild mecU^ which a persons living together who dosing thought in the speech „ , accordance with Sec-
STOMACH ULCERS ^d., laa .ggraxa mg, priT-a Keutua, sm-
■>« TO excess acid ».
-ri»lton>tiY«DsefKsMTratBMBttfart ---- --------------------
«utHaporitwuieestyo>Meihiiis rpo Small Porebazer
(Continued From Page One) 
dir.!ro'iS,fe^ win be much on the same order 
k uco^ t,py(ng War Savings Stamps
<iaei.i Coouxcid. ••..M on'isdoj-o-tnij! and '.hen exchanging them wr 
a bond. The Christmas Club




I have taken mv shoppe back and will welcome 
my old customers. Each Thursday, we plan to of­
fer a Special Tbi« week we will |pve a Shampoo 
and a Finger Wave both for only
50 cents
CALL PHONE 106, for appointment
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mr*. Jerry Smith, Owner. Mrs. Dorothy Abrams 
^ Operator
NYLON
Too mighi eidl it Lmk ■ . CooM them are m>
more on th^ MaHtet. But we have PLEyTY 6/
NYLON HOSE
For 4 miTED TIME ONLY. AU Three Grade, In 
THREE NEW SPRING SHADES.
If you Want em Better Get em NOW • .
GOLDE’S .
All peTsons are hereby warn- 
ed that it will he. unlawful for 
other'dealers in milk to use 
said bottles foe any purpose, 
lion 1279-A2 of the Kentucky 
proviiie.s ;• fine of not less than 
aiutea makes It unlawful and 
$10 dollars or Imprtsonmem of 
ten days lc.mor» than one year 
both Pne'and im- 
for'any one using 
anv of the bottlee belonging to 
the Red Rose Dairy without its 
consent and the undersigned is 
giving notice of-his having 
registered his brand on hLs iftHk 
iwiiles in the proper ofRee and 
violating this law will 
be vigorously prosecuted.
RED ROSE DAIRY 
By Ray Flannery. Mgr.
Defeme Savings Bond dob
ewB nafety, the aafetj of you- family amt the safety 
and freedom of y*w roaetry.
Too OB help yoeroelf an weP an yina country by 
bnylag Cntttd Mtaten Omemuient DPefenee Bonds 
and StaBspn and share In ihene proHUble Investmenta 
Ton ran bey a Stamp a day—* Bond a week— or 
a Bond a month—ox If ysw prefer, yon can eecnre 
Series B Defense Bonds by making S weekly pay-
The Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
5IEMBRR FEDERAL DEPOSIT RfSCRANCE CORP.
Thandmy* Ftibr. 26, 1942 
Get Help
nowjy COUNTY newh Sr^-
..
tournament The bracket ap- American Trade", "Bediecovery tuembers of the Advisory > Jl the lack of skiUed torily. u Is not
issue of the News.
1940, The most encouraging “How Modem Transporatlon George E. Brooks, Rhode Is^ opc«w:s wun macn- that all perajrw.HJSseslng me- oanber of boys ai>d girl* in4-H^ and Communtcatione Helped land State ccilege: Dallas C. ^nical sWIU let it be known Clnb work and 1- gotnit'i
ceived,.$1,664.08.




the patrt- BMttaga. At tbe present tiase
BS,»; ‘«1. ®2,13. tom n, Eofc 1, ,h.. they have „„„ ,he Amerrca.". ,n0 4he Ditto, Louira„a’"sBte ttniver »"» U.roo8h the h-ara..-offte c, „.ixe ,„„»1 CBpi. Cl.b. I.
.leveloped a d.ren» Danto Tht^-ealay Ua, toe,. .„y; Char.ee P, Green. Ghiver- jS"h5 ?.rvioe"'?her?“\„‘'Trrh' T’ T'^e
.ri, lece, a, ,25 Thlr- l".‘Sr.,rC iTeh;their leas’’ •• skilleil or machine' '. I • Kav ■ - ■> - - ............ - .............. ““-t 01 . <.>Mniioma; Che*irles R. have lost
TvaTlaWe Tor cTtSa Nor later ih« Itorch 1 (^h LajWr... Muskingum college: H'i-c^kh unempicymen:
»m ^ avaiiame for cuiung through the. tourfm- S'hoo! will select five to ei^i Charles F, LinJsley. 'Accidental through workit>g in other oc- „ _
i™Ln,Hn»?T ment thev'are likely to provide who have demonstrat- college; W. V. O'Coniiell, North- cupaUens now have a chance to Iflw skilled men re'port in per- ___ _ or son.
mcrease correspondingly. ^ nt they are seiy m p Teacher col- get back to their former crafts, son. The empioymenroffice will ^ '^^“ '''er, means of s»P-
Rowan_counly__has _t|»e__thirt =’«me upsets .oi tne big h jys superiof ability In lege; Henry G. Roberts. Louisl- These men can be referred to give full panicular.s of ie cur- P°«t la this work.______________
or teenth Street, in Ashland. , 
It is riot necessarj' that quaJ- ,
IrTTcres.*”’''^’
wmr% »P »P 1 D _a public, expression of their ana Suite university; Arthur L. training cias.ses through any' of- rent labor demands bv lele- JaU* *---- PiMafca
Jq I 3kip‘ 1 cQT winners will repre- Woefal, Hunter college; Howard fice of the L-niietl States Em- phone or letter The iel^hoiie “5r" "*T®
In National 
Contest
!>ent their schools at one of S. Woodward, western Reserve ployment service, 
about fifty district confeeences university; and W. Hayes Yea- may brush up on their 
held throughout the ge.'. Gdorge Washington univer- l upation-t. Tiie fact
worker has not workedPUiu For Pre>Eeasler
(Continued Ftom Page One)
vices, the tongroganon will , „„y .................................................... „
plBlBi to read dan, »,«pturre "'\;'re“A..;;rtcrn‘'“'Ainire,-.lU '■»« ™«dd lible meettnga WorloneD AtC 
which illuminate the series of (i,rough the National Public and an extempore discussion
^ .nnptna .is o Aha'Hj.Bl a«-VM>w.1 _ . ^ . ......
country. sity
Each district conference will --------------------
have represenUUves from eight A-_ M- Rarrior II n neighboring schools and ^6® oamer II
his COCNTT .AGENT PLANS 
skill for sevehal years will not l"TOPLA CLCB8 
k(.»ep him from returning to his
L~g
IkMmtiefMQmMr
Tl you lulin Udm chviimATG. anttfi-
sermons. As a phv.slca! svmbol Discussions committee. Inc., is from each such confer-
of their loyalty all are being spotworin r a nationwide discus- vnee the two outstanding stud- 
asked to place their name upon 
a large cross placed |n the sanc-
The program will culminate -ational confetence for the e*ch regional meet will become
the week of Ea.ste , jyhen ser- eontesi will be rewarded, it Is a delegate lo the National Inter-
vlce,< wiU be heU each week planned with a -specially con- coHegUte .C^ference on Inter-
dav evening; and on Easter <iuc-ed lour of the other Amer- American Affairs and accord!^
Sunday, whdn the pastor will lean republics In the summer of present plans will be retrard- 
preach the .sermon -Christ, Tri- m2 ^ ® ■
■r- -'•"""‘d" «“■ TSL rend,,..
E,«I.WmOvdrH,BUuai ™^»d »1.r 'I,.
Syed Men
Kermit .MU!b, rerenUy appoin- *»1t “°r
tetings for .he fu.- 
and urged that every farm- br to»», *w»i»i anSs as
physical defecLs are not longer 
a handicap if these are not seri­
ous enough to endanger the t in the connty attend these 1
active- and can produce satisfao- • No. 3 of a S
. D..,dd ~ ™
u> Che sea.son.marking as it did Among topics suggested for intercollegiate forewrtce at 
the wind up of the reguUr pUy. extempore discussion forums University of SoutJierK
The Eagles meet Eastein on are 'The Importance of Hemis- califorr.ia >
mond In-what may be the out- pheric Solidarity in Defense", —
Thursday of this week at Rich- "Inier-American Trade at the 
•landing game of the KIAC Crossroads", “ShipB tor Inter-
We stiD have plenty of SELBY SHOES 
$2B0 ...
Expecting this week new spring dress
lengths at the usual pree..... $1.98
Men’s Dress Shirts only......... 98cts
” See ear window for Sew Week . 
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WANT tONM tW W Whe. switAtaf Mm. OOOB MAICB MUN lAWTV nuk *•»« enflr 
Meywi A»sp.«/ Vywi’M Ut m twUdi W *r k* i- propw ndf-Mm-'/vr kf'O
A, >Md n/y /omr-fifdm u muk « asM
mU: :^ttr U/t A«- she mmt fmU ul
t Btynddua. tnk*MiMiarr"»*t"mal
Ntt rf km main. Ui Baiek mn at
I f rcK-AND-A-pROMiSE spring con- 
•L-’ dititming won’t do this year, 
luisicrl
YGc'vc.^iOt something more im« 
poFtbnc to think about than just 
changins oii and ^ease - you’ve 
got Q whole car that will have to 
arx* yoy through the duration. 
• and you can’t afiord to overlook 
any part oi iL
That’s vhy Huick spring service 
is tailored to your own partic­
ular CO)'.
We change oil and grease in die 
regular way, of course-we 
check batteries, coolii
wheel alignment and other 
routine matters.
Your whole car lasts longer 
when it is conditioned as a unit - 
e^eciaily when trained Buick 
specialists do the job.
So we write year spring condi­
tioning ticket to fit yoar car’s 
needs - not to make up a ready­
made “package” according to 
average requirements.
TTie cost is no higher than for a 
comparably good job anywhere 
else. It's acmally lower in the 
long run, because it pays to have 
a j(^ done right 
Drop in for a FREE cfaedc>up by 
our authorized factory-trained 
mechanics and let us detail the 
your car should have
this spring.
BemBuyBukki
Ask Abeet Our CY.C (Coa»ve Year Or) Hen
SHOWN MOTOR
Morehead, Kentnekv
Good d«»nx of any eommurafy • 
toward it* waHara and progra*v t thota who eontributa
fn tW» re*pact. Soumaoviwrn «rwy..w-..- «m,. 
rote of "good eiti*en“ in tha hundred* of c 
among tha million* of paopla if larvat.
To a* "feBow eifb»m“ in ffiaa eomrmimfte*. rt provtoa* vne 
finacf of fra«porta«on to man on bll*ine«^ chadran to *cho^
It it proud of if*
I, ft r vida* th
t d 
•hoppart to town, dafanta workart to factoria*. teryica me 
camp* and home. It* tervica to them it aeonomical: rt* b 
arj waB - ' ' '
e en to
n i; Hi uie* 
re en mainiomed and comfortabiat H» ichedulei are fra- 
,ueitt; and H* drfvar* have won netional tafefy award* for 
many eoi
in hundreds of provide the only public 
ion; on many route*, they carry U. S. Mail; on nearly 
they speed delivery of newspaper*; on EVERY 
d In EVERY BUS. the daily fife of America b beingall routes, ....ROUTS an  I  evosi oua.
served banefidany and wall.
Ir. all respects, wa believe that Greyhound and Ht amph 
gualify as good cirixent in 
communitye r  . . . luosiarmai wit- 
fributors to the welfare and prog- 
of your city. We like to fee! 
that you think so. too.






A-EVERYONE IN THE STATE!
All W&rken ia Kentucky's legal beer bosineei 
ti 1 Aged—the Poor—tbe Blind—the Schools and 
Other State institutions are supported in pan by 
• beer taxes {mort tbam a miUi«n dtUUrs Utt ytar!}. 
H-~iriat a the beer imiustry Ooing U protect these 
benefitt?
A—THIS COMMITTEE WORKS with Uw officers
"clean up or dose up” any law-vioUtii 
desirable, unwholesome retail beer places.
Q—ft fia drive giUing results.*
A—HERE THEY ARE since June, 1940—
1713 Investigations 
136 Warnings 
Legal Acdon in' 36 Cases 
YOU CAN HELP in two ways—Buy yettr heer m
tUMiiomtytu
Uw-abuiing pluets; (t) Report amy Uu> 
set to tbe asOhoritus or to this Cemmitteu
KENTUCKT BBEWEBS & BEEB 
DISTRIBUTOBS COMMITTEE
ttANS A OAUGHBkTY. £U» tWw
M una TK BMniD ■
It win coot tnonuy to <fe/e«f our enesiy 
ybur Aovernmenf c*Ua on you to hotp now.
Buy De/enae Bonds or Stamp* today. Make avary
pay day Bead Dax by portioipatint in tbp Pay-toU Saa- 
btgBPlan.
Aend«eoarSl«.75«ndtip. Stampa an lOi. ttSi and up. 
Tha hmlp oi awary individual ia nmadad.
Siojout part hy buying jout than avary pay daf.





In SneoH AmosuKi;, pgr ton $5-50
By the Truckload, per ton -$4JIS
CaD71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company




Abonl Tobacco Canvas Now
Cause von aint
Gonna Think Long....
Cause there aim Gona Be None . ■..
We got a Ulde .4A , 9 feet wide, ^ >:
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide ^
.And a promise of a little nmre -
AAA 9 feet wide
And THATS ALL-------
Td« yoor tiin., ud yooD coyer yoor bed. 





nur.Jn. Ftbr. S6, 1942
Persgjielsj
■ tend the mtnisiera meeting h 
there through Wednesday.
Sister Of .tTirMartm
Dies At Lexington j^^^ehead men.
Mrs. Calhe. ine Martin Johnson Most of the new men are
™ to school now and have to go town. Tell Grand Dad I ^ 
William E. Stewart son of for the next six or eight wwks sell any now. I doni haveflee workers. WilUam E. Stewart
er one third of^e sec^d^ ^ ^„ai and theh I guess I’ll go back to Wille hello. I hope they get
'r:r -■if^
Marguerite Bishop s^nt Tuesday evening. Her brother, courses,’ aiming at -defense em- training, ‘”‘""’8MyrUe and
^■WUng A E.M.rU„ ployn^n, ,g. ru.u„, wi "X on ■ »» “"n“o™"
Chicago Minirter, S.“" ^S“-n"r‘.n '-0
(Continued From Page One) talned.fnr further specialised get passes every night to go to 
Sunday tvenlng March 1. at inaiructlon. or will-be sent dir- ^-gggBggggBSBdSdSSBBoS 
Have you paid your subscrip- Thursday. ' 7-JO. Rev. Ramah Johnson, paa-
"°Sfiar Satur^v In Lexington 
:elatlve».
liUng .\ E. Martin and Mrs. Martin pioyment in the future, 
have been, with her since last 
Thursday. She has been seri-
The Rowan Couniv 
Club ‘will not hold it.=
meeting next Tue.sday _ ___
home of Mrs. Roy Caudill. In- woody Hinton Is a business oiisly ill for a long time and 
stead they will attend In a body j„ LoulavlUe this week. he. 'death was not unexpected.
. the. lecture by Dr. Shannon m ______ Funeral services will be held





of the Church of God will Dumgnrdner Is
l,e?mo.""gL. c'Twi” ...... —- Pre.idemV.«,Suu.To I?:,',!""’ °' "”’
in.em Tuealaj- In « «'•"* H»"' Th«ral*y ^*,y ji.reh 2, .t ’““’"J' . .
vWtlng th.lr «.r .„<i « P—"'”' "■ 7"' »■ RW- »■ «• Kaz... pznor o( wmi.. k J»-
ter, Mrs. Bill Lindsay, and ,.p return Thursday from a two RapUst church will leod de- Mrs Mottle Jones received
‘J?' l^ HdiiS^ Si Troth’" ira. weeks trip to San Franslsco. special music. ^e following letter from her
Manbelle returned with them. Tu^er will be the teacher where he attended the conven- Tuesday evening. March 3, at son. William R. Jones, who is 
while Mr. Lln.^y came up on C. E. Turnerjj^be the teacher .American Assocla- ^ ^ cooper, pastor of sutioned in Hawaii.
Saturday for the weekend. of Teachers coUeges. me Methodist church wUl lead Dearest Mother.
M. M.gg.7^^ g...rpr
turned from a visit with her week of prayer for pastor.'Rev. Ramah Jonson. a Wednesday evening, March 4. from the one that means more
t Walter and family in Ux- missions. They will 
Ington.
evening : at 7J0, the IV i , Ii TWCA will be In
o'clock.
HOUSE FOR RENT; 
rooms and-bath. Gas Furnace. 
On College sueet, Mrs. Everett 
Blair.
The venei was In honor of the
to me than anyone else In the 
whole wide world. 1 sure
______ ....P ....... ......... .......................... Thursday evening. Mart* 5. at gbd to hear you are getting
- Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kenhard pasta's birthcMy-, About fifty 730. Rev. B. H, Rare# will lead alonfcflne. As for myself.
jendli\g a few days this were present. Gifts of silver devotions. OK and 1 ; self. I thani kful
. . , . Friday evening, March 6. at that l am in good health.
Mr. Johnson leaves this week 730. Rev. Arthur Landolt, pas- 
where be wlH'tor of the Christian church will ,
Hls-s Mabel carr 
In Lexington Saturday
Mother, dear, you haven't a
Jack Hel»-lg spent Sunday in for the North ill i i ill y, worry- about for we 
shopping Lancaster. hold a series of revivals dii Ing lead devotions. Special music by plenty to eat and we are
-------- the nextthree months . the Christian church choir. f eated swell We have nice of-
Mr. and Mrs. Lfhdsay Caudill ^ ^M^k* your pUns now to attend and mother that sure
Haldeman had for their Sunday guests. sendees. ^ ^e army.Mrs. Gentry of da^- , ^an .Lroch son of ^_and these ,
who has been quite !U, suffer- Mrs D. B. Cornette and Forest, C. T). l^ch. rofl^rM a
lng~from a strep throat Is able Miss Mary CSudlU and mother. mip a^t
- - • -1. W Cornetto of Grayson, when he while play ing atto be out agal l in. ' and B. • ■ scho.ll anti struck his knee <
.......... my pre.sents that you s
Mrs. Nelle T. Cassity Collins the curb. Blli Baiuon carried gins at 2:30 and the night ses- “ ^rif ^"had^^a" pic-
hustand this him into the school and called sion at 7«) p, m.j.Mr. and Mis Ben McKinney
keep your ear« open and your
W. f' He'^e^ and daughter of confined to »e bospiUl at wx- 5^, Lip mouth shut. You asked —
r« luae not KoMti •»
Permanents
$2.00 up to $6.50 .
MacUncJcM IT«o«» fr«m t3,00 
Expert FIHGKE WAYINC 50c
AUie Jmne Hmem» **»"•• Dorol^
Phone TmhPive-Sevem --
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
NEWS and FACTS . v . «f Statewide Interest
ARE TOO A QUIZ EXPERT?
This quit is fuH of facts. Here are the queslioaa, 
and we chink you will be inlcresied in the answera.
Q.: trtet loria! and tnmmk btntfits datt $h* ttata
»i,o rn.,-. cv., =,sH \ir Mrs. Mfs. D. Shouse who has been ist, tzoo ntmoay .n ---------------------
F ' ter i the h l l L« Eacharist and seriMB at • g..j^ jj rn n i. ».' ur.
WdtUeiown. Ohll the past two w^ a. -• ^ (Continued From Page One) what 1 am working at, l am still
______ is not showing much improve prayer at »00 p. n. -Vi are wei- purchases, . a mechanic. 1 like my work and
• Arch Cassity who has been ment. come. __________ _ The purcha.Sf of each bortd I am getting along fine. Tell
working in Chicago since last ^ ..-n, ,o CARD OF THANKS serves a three fold purpose. It grandmother I sa^
summer arrived Saturday for Mra.\^ RVa«hw wem^ wUht" thank our many provides money to pay for war may God Keep her in good
a few days visit with his sister rnllids for their kindness dur- supplies and to pay tor the ser- health. You will start ge«i"K »
Miss Grace Casslly. He wlU [„T» nines, and death of our vices of our Armed forces, check for $50,00 each month the
deript fram Kemlntky't $x 
K.I Beer provides jobs for 15,000 KeotuckiaBS, pays 
salaries and wages exceeding $10,000,000 a year. and. 
since 1935, has paid the State of Kentucky over 
$6,275,000 in taxes.
Q.: LkttrrigbtfuUjtamudtrtdmheftrmgttfmodfrmthm*
C«c«. .h. I.U.r P.n e ing the illness and death of our v husband and father. D. G, Most_o_f the m^^^^s expended first of March. I want you to 
extend special tetums to civilian channels put it in the bank for me and if 
. - —,1.... » UIAIIB. thanks to the Junior class of in the form of wages. you need any of it. use U.Lawrence miey of Ml^^thanks^;«^the^J«^^^^ - --- ..............
Vt* . ___.w- MnuzArc I'
del, after sdet
have froptd that beer is a beverage of nodendoo.* 
Q.: W6al it bang damt f void ant umdtsirabh hm-
I r« town, Ohio was um weexenu 7^ I.t , ^ its share toward preventing
COlQS fat”; Mrs, D. C. White and Children, flation. At a time like this when
er at Hltchins. -------------------------666^
r •Ttnb-My-lfaml <
Clarence Bro»-a Write*
CARD OF THANKb ‘s greater than the' supply of Writing to his mother from
TVr TV o t>*TTv anrt wlfo ot Wo wlsh to thank OUT many goods to be bought, there Is al- Tampa, Florida where is is now
Mo. Chrtety Cre.k. I"'.„■ 11.,ton. Mono, mv«M In tl., I In.t gnt your Wt.r, i lH. It
lids back inflation. down here just fine. 1 am going 
BondHome for their nice work. 
The Pelfrey Children.guests Monijay, Rny. and Mrs.\V. H. Hunt of Wfcilton. Ohio 
' nt . '§ Rev. G. T, Fleming of Ashland 
(ihichA’iz^^ Rev. J. c. Williams of Tobacco Expert Talks
. purchased now -
is an inve-tmeni which wljl pay 
a return of 2.9 percent com- 
IK-undftl i.cimani.uaily They
Soromon! They together «1th ,c„„u„„.a From T«gemmmThe Trail Theatre
PHONE 156, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY




in Grant county, a famej^^^paia ^,^r Se'dlmger
period of depres-
................... j f rmer
children app oximately $25 to
Hunday and 51onday, 5larch 1 and S> iMt 
Wallace Brery in
Bogle Sonndt
"Garden Spot of the North" and “Latest War New*
Tuesday and Wednesday. March 3 and «
LydnBarl in '
The Perfect Snob
-Men Buy Roimr." * ettmu. -Plek Tnmy Vn. Crime"
TtanriHlay and Friday, March 5 and 6 
Joan Blondeli and -Jolnr-W»yne In
Lady For A Night
>fetro News and "W^ Point on the Hndson 
Peatnrr NightSatnrdny March 7 
|l. Tom T>-1er and B"b Sleele in
Ganebos Oi El Dorado .
f.2. An .‘lit Star Cast In
Lucky Devils
••King ..r The Texas lUngers" New Serial
BABY CHICK
U. 8. Approved B. W. D. (PnUornm),Tested Chicks 
Ail Chicks are from V. S. APPROVED PULLORUM TEST­
ED flocks, which have been selected for SUndard QoatiUes 
Vigor. Healib and ProdacUon. and tested f«r paUornm dis­
ease (B. W. D.) by the whole blood sUlned andgen meth­
od by anthorixzed selecdng agent under the s^ierrlsloa ot 
the Kenincky Poultry Improvement Association. Oily 
laige eggs are used. Hatching CHICKS Is 
a sideline. The poultry nan’s success la oar chief 
We will be open sUrOng February aoth,-l»4* in the old 
ClUicens Rank Building on Railroad Stiwet Tow orders wlO 
have our personal attention.
Eaitem State Hatchery
MOREHBAI), KENTUCKY
prime ,he "lerv’S-ion ^l=h toMund U, follow
S„;;h,'£k"A,"'S,er 2»» or Pr«loo
■?" w.S'oSm'S No defimm qooU. tor saying.
fhV, a^her $25 he encourage- every man. woman
^ “ s2«»r.o‘",o^or” ra“.
“‘S*1iurm.n.»ood um. ..
ro=sr^3 Tr. ”p,,„ Tro.t-
management of plant beds, for- * *11
tilisation and priming lower A-Meneaos AU
MP '^Huiil poTmed "o«""T<»niIiraetf^Fiw Tagc Oiw)
oiwiu.^
ix.me fier at-e 'by $100 over Would you believe it, they are 
what he secured this year if ir, iiv.; i-j make a i-wlio opera- 
urlcis next season are al this lor out of me. \\V do i lUUe of 
year's level. . J'lh.riK. We ici.m the the-
' He mertUoned ihatf farrffers -ory of radl.o; wv learn Ui receive 
were using entirely too much aid tnn.--mii rode; we learn 
fertlliier on plant beds. He sug- i.'liing and all the oihi-r things 
gfc.«ierl that each fa-mer consult that concern radio. We go to a 
the cuuntv ugem on the proper four monUis coilrac in radio and 
amouni of feriUizer to use and after that, well I guess ihe-Japs 
lue methods employed In this will gel me if I don't get them 
nrogram of ificreasfed pjxaluc- first, u i t^n make a high 
lion The office of the county grade in inis course, I may get 
ageju has a lealei for dlstribu- to go in an advanced radio 
Uo-^ that .Itscuases more fully course. That will bo fine, don't 
manv of these problems and you think. What I really am 
can 'be obtained for the asking, writfng for is to find out what 
Dr. Ed Shannon’s class In the subscription rates to the 
bacteriology at the college was Rowan County News are for a 
present to hear the discussion period ot three months. Write 
on plant diseases. and tell me arill I will send you
_ __________ the money. The reason these
|v II , are all written in capital let-
Lnroumem . ters is because these machines
Ifsati^selUr
aMwertkeSoutk
A.: The Kentucky beer industry, throogh our 
Committee, is coopendog widi law-eoforcemcat 
authorides to eliminate all undesirable retail beer 
outleta. To date, on our recommendadon, 50 retailers 
have lost tbeir licensea. 8 hive had their llceeies 
suspended, and 4 have bad their outlets padlocked. 
Q.i Will thh “Htam uf or tldum^program bt comtimnid? 
A.: It will! The Kentucky beer induHiy is determined 
that conditions in all retail beer outlets shall be as 
wholesome as beet itself.
•Me»»e write for a /fee copy of the
"What Are the Fact* About Beer?"
EENTUCKT BBEWEBS & BEER 
DISTRIBUTOBS COMMITTEE
rXANK E- DAUGHEKTr. SUH Dlrwmr Ii Stakt BuhUac. tewM*. Kp.
pesusNED M mreiiATNM wm m mswim i
Shoe Sale
.a
We are rednemg onr line of Ladies’ and Men’s Sboei as 
we are overstocked. In order to do this we are offering 
to the Public, real valnei in shoes. GeLyoors early
SPECIALS
instructor.




war soon. Your Navy,
JOHN PAUL MESSBR- 
number of Naval Training School. 
prospMtlve oaroUees had to be 30th At white River, 
turned down. The one-year Indianapolis, Ind.. 
stengraphic course la to a great John Paul calls himself “Your 
measure responsible for the In- Navy" because we helped him 
crease in commerce classes. The get lined up for enistment in 
short course was inaugurated the Navy, where he was one of 
this semester as an answer to four in hte class to make the 
imminent dcTease needs for of- radio school
MENS
DrL Oxfords.... .J1.89 









Comer of Main and Fairbanks Morehead, Ky"
